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templen, and altera, Thi6 protective power
comuxonly spx'ead itsell over a cone3iderable
diistrict rouuid the. holy spot, and wus watched> c ver and preaerved by eevere penaltie.
Among the. (reeks and Romane tie numnber
of tii... places of asylum became very great,
and led, by aiuee ta a fre6h increase a! crim-
imalis. Tiberitns, in cosqeccaused a
êaleinm lwjuiry into their efect4s to be made
which reeulted i a dinjunition of their nuju-

-ber, and a limitation of tieir p)rlvilegec.

LMON,--INDAY, NOVEMI3ER 3, 1907.

The Cities of Refuge.'
Josbua xx., 1-9. Memory verses, 2, 3. Read

tNuEL xxxv., 6-34.

This pagan cuetam paesd iuta Christian
cutotm. As carly as Caustantine the. Great,
Christian churcýhes were as> luin,3 far the. un-
fortunata persons wioin an autraged law ar
pawerful enemies pur6lied. Theodo6lus extenti-
,J thi. privilege. ta the. bouses, garden., and

2l"-3; Rom. viii', 1; Mt.v., 38, 3J9; L Johný

i: L, 15.

Junior C. E. Topic.
,Sun(iay, N eihr3.-Topie--'Acquainted

vvith Ciod? Jolb. xxii., 21, 22. -«2onecration
meeting.)

G. E. Tople.
TRYINÇG AGAIN.

h5aInday, Oct. 28-reter's
xxvi., 69-74.

Tuesday, Oct. '29.-reter ti
iv., 1-13.

denial. 'Matt.

again. Acta

'inevitesi trying

fresh beginning.
a m~eeting.)

Noe. Net oiily
£itABl gM1l Ria to

uiy anca -L con -L anuw; i
,bited by mauura IL. I have
aunity.- b>ut 1 do not see ai

fe,* leuves ou the t
I said to her, 'Pet

oftes t the boÊtom> diii 3
s he ssd 'l never

vin g.
e of the boit Christian
k<, in Âustralla. A
aY, 'Dear brother, 1 do
îing. I water IL; I try

1 don't se. that It

mnatter wlth lt?l
)ut 'water on It anda
lane all that 1 couid,
growth. There are a
Sbut no growth.'

D.ps there ims somoetbug
u ever thiuk so?' Oh,'
ouxht of that.'


